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THE CITY."Bu-

rnford

.

Tiros. , cloinp arolnll greoory
business nt I1U North Sixteenth strcot ,

oxuoutofl iv chattel mortgngo yesterday
in favor of tlic Douglng County bnnk-
otti liruoin if nil the stock , book dobtn ,

liornca , carriiii'cs nnd wnffons ; consider-
uUon

-"

5iMHX ) .

Cltiv.oiiB bnvintf business rails to mnko-
nt tlio Pnxton building yoslonlny b.id-

to trudjjo up and down tbo stnmvny.-
Tlio

.

wnlor wns rut oir nil tiny , nnil the
olovnlor coii ( iuenUy| could not work-
.Tbo

.

clouitor boys lind it picnic.-

1'crnonul

.

I-

Attlio Mcrchonts : O. leper, Mrs. W. E-

.Wclclimiil
.

Mlm W. R Welch , Cliicuw : K-

.T

.

Stnnn ntul son. Nubrnshn City ; Mrs. A.-

V.
.

. Snumlcrs and Mrs. W. P. Saumlcr * ,

Hnntrlco ; Jolin M. Aiifltlii , St. Paul ; CJeorgo-
H Hall , Falls City, Neb-
.a

.

At the MIllnnl-R 1C. Kussctt , C S. Ulnrfc-
mnn

-

, J. I' . Jay , L. 1 * . Anderson , 1C. S-

.Wliroler
.

, I* P. Goodwin , R S. Cnplnn nml-

Krnnk Hullock , of Chit-ago : J. S. William , T.
1 Harbor Uonrpo S. Liiix und W. I J. Storey ,

of St Louis ; V. Whittle , A. Mayor , J. Hen-
mrn

-

, J. O. w. Sylvester , L. Sdilcsliier.| J.-

J.
.

. Ilomlnitwny und J. It. Hollows , of New
York.-

At
.

the Murray T. II. Somcrs. C. T. Van
Stmtwood , H. Uixli.V und f St'or o Fox , of Now
York , Charles K. Funk , T. Uihorudfo , II. P-

.Prcscolt
.

, .T. I ) . Hatnllton and Oeorpo P.
Moore , of Chlcupo ; ( ! cr rso F. Grnfftiiti , Bos-

ton
¬

j John French , Baltimore : H. Mclntyro ,
Pittsburtt : Arthur M. .MiilRC. Oavcnport ; A.-

S.
.

. I'cntlold , Froinont , C. H. Strong nad wife ,
Cleveland , O. ; Charles AI. Vogel and C. II-

.KtTr
.

, of Kansas City-
.At

.

the Paxton Gotlf roy Snydncuh , Leo ¬

pold Drown , M. J. Dlooni , C 1. Field , Jot
Jlrowa and C. A. Uarlick , of Chicago ; A-

.W
.

Kexton. G. A. Itoyco , Charles Fieich-
HiiKor.

-

. It. F. Hixhy. Mrs. A. II. Lnxton ,
Mrs. v , F. Qunckunlmch. J. Underwood anil-
C. . II. Crane , of New York ; E. V. Copeland ,
St. Louis ; John II. Durbin , M. U. Skinner ,
Dakota ; John F. Mahmioy , Slnux ; M. H
GriltlthB , DCS Monies ; William Kvans , Ash
bind , and John H. Mnrtin , I'lttsburg , Pa-

.An

.

Old Croolc Caught.
Girt McCoy , a well-known crook , formerly

located In Omaha , has ] ust been arrested In

Sioux City , for safe-blowinir.

The Klro Reporter.
Captain O'Uonnhoo has sold ills interest

in the "Jlro reporter" to Dulas Hoard , for-

mcrlv
-

of cnpino company No. 1. The luttor-
Is well known in tlio city and intends to du-
votc

-

his cuttro tfmo to the business.-

A

.

Fraud.-
Tno

.

Dcmorest Fashion and Sewing
Machine company of New York , has written
Chief Scavey notifying him of the presence
In the west of a slcek-toiiKUcd rascal , who
pretends to bo general agent for Unit com-
pany

¬

and lleeccs parties whom ho pretends
, to appoint as agents. SiOO reward is ollereil

for his arrest and convictio-

n.Protrnelpil

.

Meeting.
The Latter Hay Saints are conducting a-

Bcrlcs of meetings at their chapel , Twontjf-
rllrstaml Clark streets. Elder II. C. lirouspn ,
of St. Joseph , Mo , will preach each evening
during the week. Mr. Kay Potter ,
presides at the organ with an excellent
choir. The public is cordially invited to at-

tend
¬

these services. Seats free anil all are
welcome. _

Dofoctlvo Sidcwnlkfl.-
A

.

correspondent says the ulilewalks on
the south side of Lake street between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-sixth , south side
of Main street between Thirtieth and Thirty-
Jlrst

-

, and north side of Corby street between
Thirty-second and Thirty-third streets , are
in need of repairs , and thinks that Inspector
Allen should ] ay a visit to this neighbor-
hood

¬

, as the North side gets very little public
improvements. _

ANiiisnnof.-
Itcsld

.

-nts of Eighteenth street south of
Mason still complain of the nuisance that
exists in that vicinity , in thoshapo of a short
binoko stack attached to a planing mill. The
smoke and soot arc not the only annoyances ,

but they claim it is dangerous on account of
the Bpui kstiiat llyfromit. Anight or two
ago , what might have been a disastrous con-
flagration

¬

was prevented by a timely discov-
ery

¬

of tUo ilamcs.

A Huimwny.
About 5 o'clock Monday evening a spirited

team from Council Hluffs became frightened
on the bridge , and ran away. Dy the time it
reached the Union Pacific crossing on Truth
direct only a portion of the buggy remained-
.It

.

was stopped by Oflleer No. Kl , and tbo
owner , a liveryman in the Hluffs , was duly
notilled. _

Hoard or Public Works.
Chairman lialcombo has written to the city

roiincil calling their attention to the termina-
tion

¬

of the live ye.ir guarantee period within
which the Harhcr Asphalt company agrees
to keep its pavements on Douglas street
from Ninth to Sixteenth , and on Sixteeth
from Douglas to Izaid in good con ¬

dition. Mr. Halcombo 'asks fer-
n ropy of the ngi cements and understand-
ings

¬

as to the rights of the contractors.
Arrangements for repairs arc also asked for-
.Ho

.
also reports that the city engineer rec-

ommends
¬

the removal of gravel from the
gutters of certain streets where there are
Bowers.

Stein Again Accused.-
Dr.

.

. Ralph , the city physician , was sur-
prised

¬

to read In Tm : UKB an account of the
dismissal of the case of Constable Paul
Stein , who is charged with assaulting and
breaking the jaw of Joseph Straussor on the
S4th of October. The doctor has been nt-

tcnding
-

Straussor and supposed the case
would not bo tried until the assaulted man
recovered Bufllclontly to appear against
Stein. Instead of this , the case was set for
trial November 17 , and neither Dr. H.ilph
nor the prosecuting witness wore apprised of-
it ; consequently they did not appear and the
case was dismissed for want of prosecut-
ion.

¬

. Yesterday Dr. Ralph caused an-
other

¬

complaint to bo tiled against Stein and
the constable will be re-anostcd. The doctor
says that Straussor is still in u critlc.il con-
dition and the greatest diniculty is ex-
perienced In getting Butllcient nourishment
into the man to keep him alive. Two ab-
Bccssca have also formed on the broken jaw ,
making complications most dinlcult t )
combat. _

To Colorado und Koturii.-
Tbo

.
grout Hock Island colobrulcs U-

Hgrniul opening. To culubruto tliuonon-
inf

-
of its ) grout system , the Rock Island

route , tbo Chicago , Knnsus & NobinsK-
ulluihvnr , will run u grand o.xcursion to
Colorado points on Tuesday morning *

November i7! , loavin Kansas City at
0:60: und St. JoSopli at : li.! Tbo 'faro
for tbo round trip to Colorado Uprings ,

* Denver orl'uoblo IB only 810- the t
ever Uiiowi , in tbo history of wobtorn-
travel. . Tbo excursion arrives at Colo-
rado

¬

Springs at 8 : 10 , Pueblo at Il0) : ! and
Denver at 10M: tbo next morning ;

tickets | for fifteen days , magniilcent
view of tbo HoeUios for faovontyflvo-
miles. .

Two Musical
'.Tho Woman's Tribune , of licntrlco , has is-

sued a couple of vocal quartettes , "Sound the
Reveille" and "Ring , Ring , Ye Hells of Pro
gress"." The words of the former are byJ ,

Edgar Jones , and those of the latter are
from the pen of Carrie Renfrew. N. 1C ,

tirlggs , "tho lariat poet , " has sot the words
of both pieces to music1. Jt is not so stated ,

but (t is presumed that Mr. Griggs intciuls-
optlt of his compositions to bo sung by inulo-
voices. . "Ring Ye the Hell& " is written In-

li Hut , !M time , and is u pleasing lit tie "mot. "
"Sound the Reveille" is u moro pretentious
composition written in F. 0-8 time. The
words are wedded to muslo inspiriting in its
Character und displaying considerable knowl-
edge

¬

of harmony In the composer , 'i'hera ia-

A MHlo "cross tire work" in this rang that ttio-
trvcrago uuiateur may tlud dinlcult in llrt ,

but. when thoroughly mustered the muslu
will become popular. It lit catcby till the
way through. Tills music U also published
by the Chicago Music company.

AN KMU'KMKNT.-
A

.

Girl IJCHVPS Her Mother and KM en-

to Kniionn (Jlty.-
Mondny

.
nlpht an old-fmhioncd I'lopetnont

took place tinder very excltlns rlroum-
Rtances.

-

.

On the tnornlnp train two gentlemen nr-

rlved
-

from Kanrns Citv , ono of them claim-
ing

¬

to bo the head bartender at the St.-

Jnmos
.

hotel in Kansas Cltv. The other's
nnrno was MelJufT. Tlio.v hailed n hack-
man and were driven to the Darker ,

where McDuft" remained for supper. The
other drove to Pit j South Thirteenth street
mid went upstairs , returning after a short
time accompanied by a young lady. They
then drove to thcMillard , where they ha 1

supper.aftor which they returned to the hotiso
where the vonnirvoinan had been found. A
delay of twenty minutes took place , when the
pair hastily rushed from the bouse and
jumped into Ihn waiting vehicle. As the man
clo ed the door he ordered the driver to "lot-
thefh lly " The horses wore lashed up and
off they started at a rapid gait. They
had scarcely turned , however , b fore a
woman , the mother of the youa ? lady , ap-
peared , and hastily cued'-

"Stop the hack. I command you to stop
the hack. "

The young tuiii Inside put his hcnd outside
the window and shouted , "And I tell you let
them go. "

And go they did. The mother followed
for it block , and when the vehicle turned
east on Williams street gave a scream and
fell In the sidewalk. The girl In the hack
noted the occureiico from llio back window
mid swooned. The hack sped along
Williams to Tenth. then Pacillc-
by the river , stopping but once , when the
man endeavored to revive his prostr.ite com ¬

panion. Helng successful the eloper ordered
the driver to continue his journey. They
stopped again at Twelfth and
Dodge streets while the bar-
tender went to thu Mlllard and cot his
grips. When ho returned ho was accompa-
nied

¬

by his friend , whom ho li.ul left nt the
Darker. They were driven to the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific depot , whore they took the
train for Kansas City. The depot police
had been Informed of the matter and took
them out of the train xvhilo the telephone
was worked unsuccessfully to llnd out who
it was wanted them detained. Hy this time
train time had am veil and the party got on
hoard and lett for Kansas City-

.Tbo

.

delicious fragrance , refreshing
coolness and boft beauty imparted to tbo
skin by Pozzoni's Powder commends it-
to all ladies.-

Tlio

.

Prcslden t'd-
Tbo inaugural address of tbo Grea-

Itoclc Island Routp , tbo Chicago , Kan-
sas

¬

& Nebraska Railway , is to announce
that on Nov. 18 , solid vestibule trains
will bo run between Chicago and Den-
ver

¬

, Colorado Springs and Pueblo with-
out

¬

change , making close connection at-
tbo above points with all trains for Salt
Lake , Los Angeles , San Francisco ,
Portland , Oregon , and all points west ;

and at Kansas City and St. Joseph east-
ward

¬

for Chicago , St. Louis and
all points east , north and south.
These royal trains , consisting
of Pullman bleeping cars , restful
reclining chair cars and magnificently
furnished day coaches were built ex-
pressly

¬

for this pel-vice by the Pullman
company , and are without question the
handsomest over turned out by that
famous establishment. The reclining
chair cars spoken of are free to all
holders of first-class tickets , -and a-

cortoous attendant will be found with
every car to attend to the wants of our
ratrons. Ask your nearest ticket agent
for a ticket via the great Hock Island
route , or write to

JOIIXSKIIASTIAN' ,

Gen. Ticuot and Puss Agent ,
Topoku , Kan.

Wanted * n Murderer.
Charles Penn , the sheriff of Custer county ,

has sent out circulars offering $000 reward
for the arrest , dead or alive , of Albert E-

.Haunstine
.

, who murdered Hirara Rolen and
William Ashley on November 9 , and then
escaped. Haunstino is twenty-live years
old , about live feet nine Inches high , of light
complexion , light mustache , thin light hair ,
eyes a light blue or gray , loft eye a little
crossed and looks toward the right. Ho
weighs about 1-10 pounds. His wife is quite
small , very round fnc id , dark complexion ,

and will weigh about ninety pound . Her
ago is .seventeen i ears. They drove a creatn-
coiored

-
marc , might weigh about 850 pounds ,

and dark brown horse to spring wagon or-
buggy. . Twenty-live dollars will bo paid to
any man giving the sheriff information that
will put him on the track of the murderer.
The bloody deed was eoaimiUed on the llth-
inst. , and the bodies of the murdered men
were secreted in a haystack. Full particu-
lars

¬

of the ahair were published ia THU UBB
last week.

Standard shorthand school. IGOTi Fur-
nuin.

-
.

Ijost His finger.
George Wullomcycr, n mechanic at Mlllor

& Gunderson's sash and door factory , while
encaged at work yesterday , had his hand
caught In the "jointor , " a machine consist-
ing

¬

of planes. Fortuuatelyas, ho says , he lost
but oifo linger.-

A

.

Great Kvcurnlon-
To the Rockies and return for $10

grandest trip on record. On Tuesday
morning , November :J7 , the great Rock
Island route , the Chicago , Kansas &
Nebraska Railway , will celebrate tbo
extension of its famous system to tlio
Rocky mountains by givtng a grand ex-
cursion

¬

, the round trip faro for which to
Colorado Springs , Denver or Pueblo
will bo only $10 , with tickets good for
fifteen days. Excursion train leaves St.
Joseph ut 0:45: a. in. ; Kansas City 0:60-
a.

:

. in.

The Olllcors Deny It.
Officers Henson und most emphati-

dally deny the charges brought against them
by two sporting women on Ninth street , and
which charges are now being investigated by
the committee on men and discipline of the
police and tire commission. The oilluors ad-

mit that they were in the house occupied by
these women , but were simply making their
rounds to post themselves as policemen.
They deny any lascivious actions or talk on
their part , and ulthiigh solicited by the
women to remain they refused to do so. Of-
licer

-

Uenson attributes thu charge to spite-
work , lib ho was chanrod with being severe
in enforcing the laws while ho was patrol-
man

¬

in thu "burnt district. "

Only S10 to Colorado Springs , Denver
or Pueblo and return. Grand Rock
I.slnnd excursion Tuenlay morning , No-
vember

¬

U7. Tickets goodffor Ilfteon days.-

KdvvuriU

.

Will Not Hani; .

The neck of Walter Edwards , the mulatto
who attempted to murder his wife four
weeks ago Friday , Is finally safe , a& the
stabbed woman liai lived thirty days , after
which , acof rdingto the statutes , it she dies
thu complaint can only be manslaughter und
not murder. The present indications , how-
ever

¬

, are that Edwards will not bo prose-
cuted on that charge oven , as the prospects
for the woman's recovery are now good ,

Only $10 to Colorado Springs , Denver
or Pueblo and return. Grand Rock
Ibland excursion Tuosduv morning , No-
vember

¬

U7. Tickets good'for liftcon days.
*

AiiQtlior Geyser.
Another break In the thrco-foot water

in.iiu on North Eighteenth , near Luke street ,

hits occurred , and the employes of the water
company are busy repairing it The break
occurred only llfly foot from the ono de-
scribed

-

In Tun Hiu: u few -days ago , aiul the
new is fully us disastrous us tlio lust , No
reason can bo assigned fur the breakages.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AU1BTINB OINTMENT

Is only put up In largo two ounoa tin boxes ,

und U an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chuppcd hands , and ull skin eru | >-

llons. Will positively cure all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL AIJIETJNE OINT-
M13KT.

-
. Sold b.v Goodman Drug Co. , at

routs ] cr box by mail UO ccnla.

riorence Cltlzeim 1'artlclpitc In n-

Koolnble , Old-Paalilnned 1lglit.
Judge Olmstead , of Florence , bad hs( hands

full disposing of the participants of Saturday
night's brawl. It was n disgraceful affair
nnd the enmicotlons which aouie of the prom
incnt citconi had with It is surely to bo re-

gretted. . H seems that fjulnlnn , the fore-
man of the water wnrki , and n man named
Fleming broke w> mo Instrument in Dr-

.Trnrny'B
.

ofllce , whereupon the dnrtor de-

clared
¬

that noltliar should leu-ah.i limns
until the Instrument was tmid for. The men
stated that they had nothing against
the doctor , but that it WHS their intention to
tear Lester's saloon In pl ves. They repaired
to Hia oaloon , and Fleming started the ball
rolling by knocking down an old man named
Harlin and ono Charles Palmutor. Mr-
.I.owin

.

, the road supervisor , went to the ros-
ue

-

( of his son and win struck b.v a pool ball ,

which has not yet been found. Ills son's log
was spriilnoil tn the fracas. Dr. Trucey uicil-
n chair as n weapon ot attack. Mr. Gnoilrll
also a chair , nnil not until this com-
modity

¬

was broken over the head of Mr-
.Fie.ning

.
was the victim subdued. After an-

hour's lighting the marshal arrived , and , ar-
resting

¬

a few , departed. At this stage of the
game , Mr. Simpson Jumped on the bar and
drawing a pistol cleared out the barroom ,

Those arrested received the usual 0.50 for
drunk and disorderly.

Croupy suffocations , night coughs nnd
all the common affections of the throat
and lungs quickly relieved by Dr. , r. II-
.McLean

.
s Tar Wino Lung Balm. 515

cents a bottlo.
Only $10 to Colorado Springs , Denver

or Pueblo and return. Grand Rock Is-

land
¬

excursion Tuesday morning , No-
vember

¬

7. Tickets good for llftcen days-

.Itntibci

.

] by a FelloivIjtiwyor.-
At

.

his luimblo homo at the foot of Jones
street , Attorney Lyons entertained , Monday
evening , an attorney and whilom friend
from Kansas. Lyons gave him of bis bed
and board most hospitably , but on awaking
yesterday morning he.was surprised to find his
legal friend missing , nnd still more aston-
ished when ho discovered that the follow had
taken with him u revolver and J30 belonging
to Mr. Lyons. No trace of the ungrateful
wretcli has been discove-

red.Absolutely

.

Pure.
Tills nowdernevorvarles. A marvel of purity

stroujrtli nud wholcsomeiiDss. Moro econoni-
Icul

-
thuu thu ordinary kludti , and cnnnot Ijo sold

In coiupotltlon with the multitude h low cost ,
short wolKht alum or pho'iplinte powder *. Bold
only In cans. Itnvnt llaklng Powder Co. , 1J6
Wall street. New Vort.

OMAHA
MEDICAL .*d SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th Si Dodge Sts.-
VOU

.
Tit! TREATMENT Or AM.

Appliances for Doformitleu and Traces.
Best racllltlei , apparatus > nd reraedln for lucoein-fnl

-
trcutmont ot cverr form of illaaase lequlrlnu

IJoillcnl orSuriflcHl Troatmcnt.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.

Hoard and attendance ; best lio.ipttal ncconrmoda-tlorn
-

In tlio wen.-
wjirrn

.

roil Ciiicur.Ans on Daronnltlai and nrac ,
Trunus , Club Keet , Curvature of tbo Hplno , IMIos ,
Tuiaorr. Cancor. Catarrli , UrouubHls , Inhalation ,
BleUrltltjr , ParalfiiB , Kpllepsr. Kidimr. Uladdor ,
Kye , ICar , Hkln anil Blood , an 1 allgurglonlOperatla-

niDlsoasae of Women a Specialty.
BOOK o.s DISEASES or WOMEN FIIEB-

.OKLY
.

EELIABLB MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKINO X BTKCIALTY OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.All-
lllool

.
Dlieaioi niccrisfiilly treated. Sjphllltlo

Poison rumovcd from the lyitom without .
New rciioratlro tr.ittrao-.it for loss or Vital Power ,
feuoni unable to vltlt ui may lie treated at borne or-
correspondence. . All conirau.ilontlons confltltntlal.Modtcfnen or Uiitnimsnti lent lij mall or oipruif.-

el
.

packed , no ranrlc to Imtlrate contontB or-
r. . Onu partonal Inturrleir preferred , Osll anil

consult u or end lilitorr or jour ca e , and we will
Mail In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREEj
Upon I'rtvate , yppclal or Nerruua Dliuaiet , Impo-
tcncy.SyphlllB.

-
. Umtand Vunc cele , with qut-stloa

Htl. Aildrus-
iOmalui Medical anil Institute , or-

O r. VitU and Dodg Sta. . - . OMAHA. N-
EB.Healfis

.

Wealth !

I) . E.G. WEST'S Ncnvr. ANII HIMIV TIIR.VT-
MtiST , u Kuurnnteed spoi-lll for Dystorla , Dizzl-
ness. . Coin-ills OIIH , , Ni-rvoiis NuiirnlRla-
llunilacno NorvnuH J'lostrution , caused by tliu
11 0 ornleoliol or tobacco. Wnkuftilm'Sfl. .Menta-
lJlepin.H.ou , Softenlntfof tlio llrn'n , rcmiltinKin-
Jn niiltv. anil lead UK to misery , dt'cty und
uentli. I'rcmntiira Old UKO llurn-nno s. i.osg ot-
iowur in either iiev. Involiintitry Ixiisra nnd-
Hpeniiatoili i'ii caiiHol llnvnroxcrtlon of ( lie
limln , HuK-abiHu or over in lul reni'o. Iviicli liox
contains ono iiiojtu'n truatment. 51.03 a boxer
six lioxrs for fi.W. sjut by iiinll prepaid ou re-
relpt

-
of p"lce-
VIO

,

nUAKANTKK SIX ltOXK4-
To euro uny cas . Wlt'i o ''di orJor receive I by-
unfor sis ; boxes , no o npa'iled wltli 6ino. uo-

lllhcna tliopnnhaser our wrlttnu guarantee
to rufit.ul the in uiey If tu! tre ifiieiit doo.s not
e-llBLt insure. ( ) aaruiitea tisued only by C. V-

.JO
.

( JO.MAN. Diuirulat , Su'.o Ai-eut , JIlUKarnain
Street , Uma'ia Neb.- .

((10 U (I lultlUllUI. 1 It Dill
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OUAHA , MBS ,

I'ahl Up Capilai. $100,000-
Kinplus. oO,000-
H , W. VATKS. I'reftidctit ,

LKWIH H. Iliii v. Vice I'rcsUlent.-
A.

.
. R TOU.AI.IN'ml Ice 1'realdent.-

V.

.
. II. H. JIUdllK.S Ciis-

W. . V. MOIIHK. Jw'llM S. Coi.UN
II , W. Y4TM. l.KWl.Sd. Itttll.-

A.
.

. K ,

Olll-
ccTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner Utli und r'uruainSta.-
A

.
Ovueral litiukluK DUBlueiaTruniacteO.

GtOVE - FITTIN-

GUOR5ET8
NKVKIt III5EN-

l.Ql'.U. . TO PUBS-

TINTMA
-

KB-

.MO

.

UK POP I'll All
irtAN KVUIt-

.A

.

I'lStiFKor n r

Throe
Hliurt , Medium nnd Kx-

trtv
-

liong.
Twelve Grades.-

i

.

i n--ywfl ll ! a r1 $

Xllli UHSr GOODS ,VNI ) t IIUAl'tiST-
QUALITY. .

FOR SALi : LVr.KYWHKUE.-
THCUS01I

.
, LAlTffDOH It CO. , HEW YORK.-

OI.K
.

< MANIHACTI 1IKIUJ.
Mcnlion the Umalm lice.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success ,

Tile manifest nppiccliuion of our rffortt-
topli'usc our customers , stimulates us to
continued endeavor.-

Kronli
.

Inducements arenow being olfercd-
In the following guods.-

MKN'S
.

OVnitCOATS.-
HOVS

.

ANJJ CIMI.nilKN'S' SUITS AND

Bennre of Fraud , as my n mc and the price are
tumped on the bottom of all my advertised shoes
before leaving tlie factory , rrotcct the wcarcn-
araihst hiifh prices anil inferior coods. If a ilealer
offers V. I. . . JliitiKlnv sliiies at a reduced price , or
says lie has them my name anil price stamped
on the bottom , put him omui as a fiauu.

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

The only naif 3SE A1MJVSS Shoo smooth in-
sido.

-
. NOTACKSorWAXTHKEADtolitirttUo

feet , easy as hand-sewed ami WILL NOT KIP-

.TO

.

THE PUBLIC.
The recent circular nt out by the N w Knclaml T.fiitrr't-

'rotectiie Union datrtl Auguit lit. 1SS, rrtue th K labor or-
auleationi

-
to boycott my ilioci , li falienncl iniilftillng. at-

tcre Isui > trnnblo at rnr factt I lit ninnlngnt It* tnllcit-
apacltjr , aod h * lit n far nrcr K year. I employ both Kulchti-
tt Labor and the I titrrt 1'rotecUTC Union iiirn.ftiul In order
o prove to thi menibrn ot Labor oretnizalEom evrr wher *

Uttho Ut m Dts mode In mM circular BIC rultt I oi-
ler$5OOO REWARD

to nr pcrion nrrrrponi who will provf nllthf itatrincntnin0dfl
In laid circular to be true. Thll offer Hill hultl conU uutll
Jinuorj lit , 18(9.-

TV.

.

. I ,. DOUGLAS Brortttoii , M.i i.
For sale by Kelley , Stipo.i & Co. and

Gco. S. Miller , 012 North Kith St.

SIXTEENTH AND FAKNA3I STREETS.

General Agents lo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

andJAS , W , STARR

Story & (M and Shoniii r-Boll Organs
SI'KCIAb PJUCUa AND THUMB ,

Write for CutiUou'iio ,

FAMQUSy

WILL
iNEVER

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR
IANY CUSTOM-MADE CORSET

MAYER. & CO-

.ATFT1S.4IZ
.

BRMOUMY. N. V-

.Dr.
. J , E. McGrcw ,
Ono of llio Moot Siicc-

ossfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or tin

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A cure guurantcod In nil I'n'es of I'HIVATH-
nnd SKIN tdHKAHK-l. All disorders ot the
HUXUAI , UltliANS t'dltl'.l ) and MANHOOD
undKNBHlii' HBSTOHJ3I > ;

I'ndcr the Doctor' * form of treatment no ill-
scne

-

U (.oiihldcred fucurable , until thn jiarts of
the body ullu tfd by dUvaso are destroyed
tustertJiaii they can be repalro 1 or built up ,

CONSULTATION I'llHH-
.Trcatineut

.
by corrospyiidence. Send etump

for reply-
.Oiflca

.
Bushman Bloc t , 16th and

Oouglas Sts. Omaha , Nob.

1

for tins week will be in our boys' department. Many of our patrons
eagerly look forward to our special sales in this department , andwe have denid to give tnem the coming week , a benefit greater
than ever. We will call the attention of mothers who have been in
the habit of paying $6 , $8 and $10 for suits and overcoats for little
boys 4 to 13 years old to the suits and overcoats which we sell
this week for lss than half their prices. They are ecival in every
respect to those sold by others for double the money.-

A
.

few samples o ± the many bargains w.e offer are the folly wing :

200voryneat Children's Oveivoats with capes to match , a * $ UH ) .

200 excellent Chinchilla Overcoats with capos o1! same material at $2.50-

.r
.

r

beautiful line of Chinchilla Beaver and Astrachan Overcoats of handsome de-

signs
-

, and elegantly trimmed with plush and fur , at ( .no-half their value. In suits
offer to-day :

300 of our celebrated strictly all wool Children's Suits , izesI to 12 , elegantly
made , at 2.50 ; the regular price of these suits is everywhere § 5.00.-

We

.

have received and opened especially for this sale an immense line of Boys'
Long and Knee Pants , among which we offer some decided barga-

ins.MEN'S
.

PANTS.
Our buyer having closed out tin- entire stock of a manufacturer of fine Pants , we

have arranged the goods into several lots , and are enabled to offer thoni at one-half
their regular retail price , At tli9 figures we marked thorn thsy will be found the big-

gest

¬

offering this season.
500 pair line strictly all wool G'assimcre' Pants , heavy weight , at 2.800 pair elegant silk and wool pants at 250.
400 pairs extra fine all worsted Pants , as good as any custom made , at 375.Extra long and reversed s'zes for young men will be foun I among them. Comment

on these Pants is unnecessary. We show some samples in our Douglas street window ,

but that will only give you the idea of now rnr.v LOOK. We want you to call into the
store and examine the stuff they are made of. The cheapest of all those 3 lots wo
mention wore never sold for less than S400.

But while we devote the most stjace to clothing , we do not neg¬

lect our furnishing goods. Every department has been considera-
bly

¬

enlarged since we have the new addition , and in every line we
offer daily some new drives. Just now we are having a big run in-
Grloves and Underwear. The prices we sell all these goods at are
big attractions. Handling everything , as we do , in immense quan-
tities

¬

, it is utterly impossible for other houses to offer goods at the
prices we do.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha. '

- The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraoka.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.-

Oopot

.
on Tenth Street-

.Burliifoji

.

iurlington

c.B.sq.n.-n.

To s , Dolls , PlntoJ oojSj_ Albums
,

&c , ,

DELORME & QDENTINO-

F MlI.W
Will imvathfilr full lliiu of hamplcs displayed
uttliu followlnii jilacui bt'foio Nov 't't'i.'

Grand Ij'.ani , Columbus , Norfolk , Hastings
and Lincoln ,

CUSTOMERS EXPENSES PAID

to any of the above towns. For partiiit-
liirs

-

and dates , addreas our travelling-
Inun' T UTTIIC: ,

Iltibtlngs , Xe

,, JUDICIOUS AND PEKSISTEHf

3 Advertising lias always piovua.
' < successful. Jtcforo pihclntrnny-

Ncwepapur consirtk

LORD & THOMAS ,

II U 10 IU elik bl U OHO AGO.

W. G. ALBRIGHT ,

Real Kstate ,

2188.15th St. , Omaha.
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !
SOUTH OMAHA.

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY.l-

OnUITCHTO.

.

. I* BTAIJII. IBID Howard St. , Oranha. h drawn plans and
Anbnlltul BpecllloaUoii foraW-roomfrrtineho.mB. which combines
mimy.comfort.ecanoriiy and beauty.lnawiiy liupoMlbl * In any
lioute that costi from tl.'to to Jl.tWJ. As moro than
will bo built BO. 1 can afford to offer a copy for .
145 , the luiittl feeB otlierwUe being from deelgns furnUhcd , an can bo jndgaa-
i to T per cenui'Atent applied f° '-

' -==-==:::: form the ict or plannof completed bulldlugsaf
! CctcrlptlonH 1 l.avo In my oinre , runt'lnK In fo l-

My. . , uriUBual experience will guarantee atUf ctlou
and reliable contractor * only are tnsuged on my works. PartieswUhlng wliuU *

w* cordially Invited.


